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THE 182 BU.DGET

Introducin  F;aL, et on 9th :Thrch, Sif' Geoffrey '"This will
be a Luct:Jet for ind stry - and so a Budget fo!:  j,:,bs, 'But  7it will  be
a Budget for people as well. It is a Pudget that  will  strengthen. the
foundations of econom.ic recovery" (Eansard, Cc,l, 727).

A BUD= Fil fIaTEY

infti.ran creates the conficlence industry needs :af ±7" iS to
invest, and helps it to compete. Downward ore,=....=: to be
maihtaine on the -,i-cwth of the money supply,  The fiar
inflation has i:-.p-rc.ved since the forecast bt'H.shea:', cn  fl,:cember 1981.
The year-on-year increase in the BPI is now expected ta he 2 per cent
by the end of this year and 7 per cent by the middle of next.

Downward prea,-,,,re cc interest rates. The rec'ent d.c.wnwarcl :renei will be
reinforced ty this I llaet. The 1119;'; billion borrow.:_n., 7 -fe,,irement for
1982-83 will underpin conf4,dence in the markets and confirm the trend.
This, and Teasures to improve the Tethod of funcj,ini:; of gover=ent debtl
will ease the financing of industry. The CHI e,,,:timates that each 1 per
cent off interest rates is worth E.350 milion to in,tusry:

Cuts j.n indi,]stry's cost 


Employers :lational Insurance Surcharg,e, intrcducerl by the last
Government, an:d descraited by the Chancellor as a tax  on el-4,loyment",is
to be reduced by i per cent. The private sector w711  befir, by f1640
million in 1982-3. (Business has been  nrotectea  froff, any in:crease in
the rate of its 1-;ational Insuranrse contrittions for tao consec,rtive
years).
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nore generous ceilings for tax relief on investment under the
Business Start-up Scheme.

Higher profit limits for Corporation Tax on small companies, and a
higher threshold at which they must register for VAT.
New arrangements for tax relief for unquoted trading companies which
purchase their own shares, intended to overcome some of the obstacles
to small companies raising equity capital.

Innovation and technolo . E100 million will be added over 3 years to
government spending on R&D. The first year capital allowance on leased
television sets equipped with teletext will be extended, at a cost of
E30 million. A third of total investment in the nationalised industries
planned in 1982-3 - 1984-5 is destined for British Telecom, to spear-
head the growth of information technology in Britain.
Profit sharin has increased dramatically under this Government. Since
1979, the number of employee share schemes has increased from 30 to
over 400. Further measures will make share option schemes even more
attractive to employers and employees.

A BUDGET FOR JOBS

The Chancellor referred to the "waste of human resources" involved in
unemployment. "It is no service to the unemployed to suggest that there
is any swift or simple remedy ... The truth is 'reflation' does not
create jobs that last. In the long run, it helps destroy them" (ibid.,
Col. 730).

The Chancellor announced a new scheme providing locally sporoored community
projects for the long-term unemployed. They will be paid an allowance
broadly equivalent to their benefit entitlement plus expenses. The
number of places available will depend upon demand; £150 million a year
is expected to support around 100,000 places. The Chancellor said that
this scheme, "unorthodox" in concept, "makes a lot of practical sense"
(ibid., Col. 732). Altogether in 1982-3, El.% billion will be spent on
special employment and training measures. By 1984-5, El billion will be
spent on the Youth Training Scheme alone - a major advance for school
leavers who cannot find jobs.

Meanwhile, the main boost to jobs will come from the better climate for
industry resulting from the Budget and the falling price of oil.
A 1U1)CL1 FOB, PLOPLE

Nany individuals will benefit by the cut in mortgage interest rates,
made possible by the Budget, and expected by this weekend.
Income tax allowances and the thresholds for the higher rates have been
raised by about 2% more than inflation, and retirement annuity reliefs
have been improved.

Caeital Gains Tax is to be transformed for the future by indexation, so
that 'Paper gains' on assets held for more than a year will not be taxed.
The exempt slice will be raised to E5,000. Bands for Ca ital Transfer
ax are being raised, and will be indexed.

_ise duties will be increased: 5p on 20 cigarettes; 2p on a pint of
beer; 10p on a bottle of wine; 30p nn a bottle of spirits; 9p on a gallon
of petrol; E10 on vehicle excise duty; 2% per cent on pool betting duty.
1cest social securit7 benefits (including retirement pensions, unemployment
pay and child benefit) will rise next November by 11%. This will fully
index them for tnIs year's expected inflation, and make good last year's

shortfall. Further help has oee' aiven to charities, and mobility
oince paid to the disabled will be taken out of tax altogether.
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